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tied, and. overwhelmed us with sand. V We
sank into the hole formed by its bursting;
one of them was wounded, and I made them
both officers. One has since lost a leg at
Moscow and commanded at Vincennes when
tleft Paris. When he was summoned bytta Russian, he replied, 'that as soon ,as
they; sent him back, the leg he had lost at
Moscow, he would surrender the fortress."
Many times in my life, continued neonate

been saved by soldiers and officers throw-
ing themselves before me when I was in the
most imminent danger. At Areola, when I
was, advancing. Colonel Meuran, my aid-decam- p,

threw himself before me, covered me,
with his body,and received the wound which
was destined forme. He fell at my feet, and

blood spouted up in, my face.. He gave his
to preserve mine. - Never yet, X believe,
there been such devotion shown by : sol-

diers as mine havemanifested for me. In all
misfortunes, neyerjias the soldier, even

when expiring, been wanting to menever
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It is n.efncholy to reflect, how many diff-

iculties thol Christian Jias to encounter ; how
many dangers deter him from entering on the
narrow patli of rectitude, and continue to ha-

rass and impede htm, to the end of hi jour-
ney. But, such was the lot of the great Cap
tain of his saltation,' and the christian soldier
must not coropuiu. Ilia religion is too pure,
not to excita the enmity of a corrupted world;
loo spiritual for the slaves of sensual indul-

gence ; . too noble and disinterested for the
selfish and;: mercenary; too meek and hum
ble for the!aspirin? votaries of ambilion. -
Every evil propensity takes the alarm; every
bad

.
passion of our fallen natures rises in arms

,I a ' m t
against it; land mere is no mode oi attack,
that human ingenuity could devise, which
has not been tried to check its progress. The
spirit of persecution has been let loose, upon
it, and memory still weeps over the records
of past timls. The sophisms of a' false and
specious philosophy, have laboured

. '
to

.
per--

i i i i n
piex lis piatn anuaitnpie precepts, jdui tuese
being toiled by the mighty force ot truth, its
enemies , hive called in another " ally, and
now endeavour to' complete, by ridicule,
what neither power nor sophistry could ac-

complish. It is not enough, that the scourge,
and the spear, , and the cross, are prepared ;
Christianity, like its great Author, must sut I

mit to the fmockery of soldiers, to the - pur--1

pie robe, and the crown of thorus. This the I

prophetier Japostle foresaw. "There shall
couoe, salil he, "in the last days, scoffersi',
and ouir own experience may couvince as,
that he wa guided by the spirit of trutb.f i ,

The scoffer is. perhaps, the most powerful I

?'. Jn ..'!?

Imntutst'''"-

Expedition incrtaatd and tit detention.
rmHE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Is jjbw'com
JLL Pjed and in full operation. --This road coh

necta wnh the GreenavUle and Roanoke Rail Roadat Gaston, which road unites with the Fetersburg
Kail Road near BelfieU, u; A continuous line of Rail
Koad and tteamboat communicatioa is thus formed
between Raleigh, N. C.and Beaton; " ' ' '

Passehgers tratelliug South leave Baltimore at 9
o'clock A. Jf. and arrive at Petersburg at 1A. M.
next morning leave Petersburg at A. M. and ar-riv- er

Raleigh at 5 Pi l tbe. same dj making ppjy
2 fceurs, Including': stoppages, from Baltimore to

lleigbv-3- 38 miles. , From Raleigh to the South.
there is a daily 4ine of stage running in connection
with the Rail Road Cars. ; To the Booth rWest and
Westj there is a daily line of four horse post coaches,
which leave immediately on the arrival of the traia,
and run via Hillsboro and Greensboro, to Satisburv

from thence a tri-wee- line via Yotk and Abbs- -
vine, ej, u. to Milled cevil Ga. There is also a
tri-wee- back line from Raleiab. via' Filtsboro'and
Ash&oro to Salisbury. From Salisbury there is'a -

tri-wee- four horse tiost coach line via Lincolnton
and RutherfordtoiUo Ashville, and also a ly

hack fine from. Salisbury, via Siateavitle and Mof--
arantnn In AalivHU Prnm AKilU In ih Warm
Springs there is a f0r horse pott coach line six times
a week, and from thence a tri-wee- line via New-
port and Dandridge to Knox villa, ihere is --also It
semi-week- ly line via Greensvilla to KnoxviUe. At
Ureensboro', N. C a In-wee-kly four horse coach hne
branehea off and runa, via Salem. N. (X thence across
tbe Blue Ridge to Wythe Court House, Va. .where
it intersects with the Valley Line. From this line
there Is "also a hack' line which branches
off at Salem,9 N: C. and runs via JJunts'ville, Wilkes-boro- ',

Jefferson, N. C , Elixabethton and JouesboroY
Tennito KoesvUkv'; 'W aflWs';It will thus be seen that there are three ataee lines
connecting Tennessee with the central parte of North
uuuiini, inu ins, coanrcurs.ovuin iuiiub ,nu
Georgia with North Carolina. All these lines final
ly concentrate at TUleigh, the Southern ternunos of
tha Kau Koad YK,v;f$ij-t'U- . tr kiTravellers from the upper parts of 8outh Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten?
nessce, the Sooth. Westero part of Virginia, and the
Western part ofNorth Carolina; wishing to go north;
will find tbe route by the Raleigh and Gastoei --Rail
Road cheaper and more expeditious than any other.
, The following Table wilt show the distances, the .

time of travel and the Tales of fare on. two cd" the
routes leading from KnoxviUe W Raleigh, to wit: .

From 'KnoxviUe to: JZatcigS, (y yoay of Abingdon
a&--vr?;-swt- Wythe Court Haute, Virginia. ;
t i I. s Miles. Hours. Fare!

Knof villo to Btountvilfe, V 110 " 10
Blounfrille to" Abingdon, f'-J- f. 20.' - 4 "1 9
Abingdon to Wythe Court Ifouso,,: 68 .

;. U . 5
Wy the C H. to Greensboro' N, C. U8 29 HQ
Greeuaborough to Raleigh, . v 84 .v 2l'rT - 6

890 95 tZZ
From jtnoxviUe to Raleigh, ly way of the' Warm

Springe, Aeheviue and SatUbvry.
Mile. Heats. Fsre

Knoxvilla to Warm Springs, ? 75 i TSfJ ift
Warm-- Springs le Ashvilla, rfW

Ashville to Salisbury, ,

Salisbury to Raleigh, rJ 136 56 10

The above rates are believed , to. be accurate or t
nearly so. The route from Knoxvdle, py Jonesboro ,
Wilkesboror f and 8aleav? to - lireenaboro: x( u. la
something shorter than either ofV the above,, routes,'
and the fare perhaps liule less; t 'rfV
. OCT rare on the luieign aud uaston Kail oaa

auxiliary, :that ever was employed to injure unspotted holiness of life, will sooner silence b clear rivulets,' where she reads or medj-th- e

cause of Christianity. Persecution wis-- the ridicole of the scorner, than ail the ar-- utes at her leisure. , Her name is June.
ed the noble army of martyrs, wnose Diooa I

has sealed the authority of the religion, ' lor
waicn tney aiea: anu uie suouo oojecupns i uuuuur you m uean. ucgy uu mwusiu-- 1 jure, anu oniy intoxicating ncrscu fuy iuc rc--of

the infidel have roused the sleeping friends I erate may be won, by your example, to" think J newal of her enjoyments. Her name is Ju--

the most, serious concern, to put those, on
their guard, who lie most in the way of this
dangerous temptation : , And, whea vou look
around you, and see a young man of good
principles yet unsettled by habit, and uncon
firmed by experience; his heart glowing with
the sentiments or honour, and his . cheek
kindling at the slightest suspicion of reproach;
convinced that all is not right within him.
yet afraid of "the world's dread laugh 1

almost, nut not aiiogemer a ennsuan coes
not every generous feeling of your nature
prompt , you to warn Jiim of the perils, to
which he is exposed t v To such an one
would I cali in the language of affection and
solicitude; and urge him, by all that is noble.
and dear, and sacred, to reject the counsel of his
the ungodly, and sit not in the seat of the life
scornful. Oh, fly," would I say, " from has
their society, who would, rob you oX your
comfort here, and your hope of peace here-
after.

mv
: Of what are you ashamed t Do you

blush to honour that Great Beinsr. who call has
ed you into existence, and still sustains, pro
tects, ana blesses you J Is gratitude, then,
so despicable a feeling that you are ashamed
to express it to your good and gracious bene-
factor ? ' Does it degrade vou to bend at the
altar, where the best and wisest of mankind
have rejoiced to worship I And are you
ashamed to bear the name of that Saviour.
who suffered a life of humiliation and a death
of dishonour for yqu ? Do you not perceive, ye
when . the scoffer mocks at religion, that he
endangers the peace, and shakes the founda
tion of society r And would it not be glori
ous, to show your family, your friends, aud
your conntry.'Hhat you dread more their tive
merited reproach, than all the unmeaning
laughter, and contemptible ridicule of fools? bad.

lio on, then, young christians, stroug in and
the goodness ofTour cause, and be ashamed
ofnothing but vice. Examine the evidences of
your religion, and be ready at all times, to and
give" the reason of the. hope that is within
you. Having discovered Unit the truth is on the
your side, have boldness - in the faith be rip
steadfast, and immoveable and tell the

.
scor-- The

a m -

ner, in the words or the apostle. " that VOU an
are ' not ashamed of the gospel of JeSUs
Christ.' Yet, cast not away the . ornament I as
of a meek and quiet spirit.; He who hates
another, (said a celebrated convert to Chris-- 1

tianityl for not being a christian, proves by
doing so, that he is not a christian himself.1 a
But,-abo- ye all tilings, let the whole tenor of
your actions correspond with the goodness
ot your pnncipies,and the strength and solidi--1

ty of your faith. - Undeviating integrity, and I

gumenis you can oring lorwaru. i ao , iau--1

new wno anects ui uespise you, win secreuy

which thus preserves you, firm and unbend-- 1

u mb iuivt m uuuu cuciauuu:
All the wise and the virtuous, will esteem or
and love you. - .Good angels will guard and

crown and reward you, in the presence of an of
assemoiea universe, in me giory oi uu raiu-- i
er in Heaven.

; : NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. at
isThe following paragraph poaseaaes interest aa well

foe such of our readers aa are natives of France, aa for

all who admire the career, of the modern Alexander :

On Thursday week King Louis Philippe,

Sfmer manai. pi ine pau.ee oi uie
Emperor. General Count Bertrand. who de--
Uyered.into.the iiwds ofbis Majesy the
arms of Napoleon. The arras consisted of

peiopgeu .wuw . Fu.....ru, gi,u
y metope wine uranu Master ouwu
Af Mflliji.?I.ava etleTha Km? orderedy r " r ; . r ' :rem;toe deposited jn Uie

, treury of - the
unlu ElVV1

.He no doubt thought, - says the Journal des I

?."W,lr,,5rf.T.S "r:"StoFranceiwhohad paWforit withherbloed." K,
The sword, says llie'Courrier Francajs;
winch GenBemand has presented to tne

Hing, was laiu. p pqn ine w i f a pu 1

during his last illness; and .alter his ueain
fi P.nlih intended to seize and retain 'it :

hut th fineriil.j
" with ftiouifMiid. V .,

subslitut--
. . Li

e" hi. own for iL Nanoleon s1 sword has

litz.2d vDecember, 1805. The nilt is of

!W?P ?:tii orm PWMin saa ennniin m i iik.. iir.ii aiaic uiv sw iuk iv wrn a"" ..-- v ..i. . ,
Hannibal, Uasar, and Aicxanuer.. r tf

We annex another paragraph not less interesting!
" " n ' BosxmtiT wovsm,

J; Napoleon' showedlnle the marks pf ;Vwo

woundsone a very jdeep, cicatrice, above

a ! I . II!secret in uruer umvi uisuuuracu ic auiuicrs
The other was'on lhe toe?, and had been

. ..re.
r- - j t t t r

mA. SnA in frnnt and thft '. other on one' side. I

public opinion, of every kind of liquor, as
deadly poison, physically and I morallyv- -
Wrren- - limpid streams," as Mahomet call
ed them, the beverage of nature, shall for
ever sopersedej: the use ofa any other liquor,
excepting for medical purposes, then, .and
not till then, will mankind commence to be
caun, contented and happy. l ;?

j v AN EXCELLENT LE8SON
The Bear with the Tea-kettl- e .The fol

lowing anecdote evinces the hardihood of
bears, rish, which forms their chief nour-
ishment, and which . they procure for . them-
selves from the rivers, was last year exces-
sively scarce. A great famine consequently
existed among them, and, instead of retiring
to their dens, they wandered about the whole
winter through, even in the streets of St. Pe
ter and St. Paul, in Kamschatka. One of
them finding the outer gate of a house open,
entered, and the gate accidentally closed af-
ter him. The woman of the house had jnst
placed a large tea , midline, full of, boiling
water, in the court The bear smelt it, and
burnt his nose : provoked at the pain, he
vented all his fury on the kettle, folded, his

1 '1 " m a
mre-pa- ws rounu 11, pressea nwun 111s wnoie
strength : to crush it, and burnt himself of
course, more and more. The horrible growl
which rage and pain furced from him, brought
al the inhabitants to the spot, and poor Bru-
in, was soon despatched by shots --from the
windows. . He has, however, immortalized
his memory, and become a proverb among;
the town's people; for when one yijurea him
elf by his own violence, they call him, "the

Kafftnaa IlVa llii 4ahAaIIa '

wat wiui sue wu'ivciMCt , .

I THE. TOAD.
There is no animal more inoffensive and

useful than the toad. 'As protector of young
garden vegetables from worms, his services
are invaluable. A neighbor of ours gathers
all of these animals about his garden, and
builds temporary burrows to which they may
retire for protection under a hot sun). " The
toad goes forth in the shade of evening or
when clonus coveftne sun, anu so exceeuing-l- y

quick is he in his operations, that the eye
can scarcely detect him when he pounces np--
on nis prey. - it is saia inai me ioaa, 11 pro
tected near a cabbage1 garden, will 'entirely
clear .this vegetable of the lice which are
sometimes so troublesome., : ? i

FOR 8AIJB. That pleasant situation.

t I miles from Raleigh, on the Chapel HB1

road, vell known as the Btreeter: place. It
f contains about 140 acre,35 or 40 of which

are cleared and in cultivation, the balance is woody.
There is a small orchard of first rate fruit of early and
'ate Apples, besides other fruits, and an orchard of
2000 Mullicaolis, which, alone, will, (when dsy
i-ea- ks next November and the people get to work
again,) pay what ia sske.1 for the place. It fa deemed

jsftless to mention an tne advantages oiinesnuauon,
tao fine range for cattle Atfc, as whoever fwisbes to
purchase will look at the premises

J.T.CAVtATT.
June 29th, 1810. " rf 64if

STRAYED, on the 8th ofJuly, from
the lot of D. Cameron, Esq.! near the
City ofRaleigh;a bright hay mare, with
black mane and tail said mare has lost
an eye. . : t.--

The Subscriber will satisfactorily compensate any
person for the delivery ef said mare to him it his ret--
1 r I a-- ... k t.. T?olin.K i

' ? i PAUL U. UAMSKUtt.
August 18.1840." -- v k- -

rmnE UL.KSET Pt,ASTI2R.-Thecel- e
II braced Kenset Plaster, whose sanatory proper

ties ro alleviating or removing para or weaaiiess in
the breast, side, back, or limbs. Also, for Rheuma-
tism, Liver Complaints, and Dyspepsia, hate been
amply tested by multitudes in the w.de spread topu--
lationot our Western uonunent, anu also tn me opan-is-h.

Danish, and British West, India Islands..
The above Plaster is lhe invention of an eminent

Snrireon. and from its salutary effects in the afore
mentioned distressing complaints; we feel that we can
recommend it with the utmost confidence. J.:'. T,

For sale by , TURNER HUGHES, ,

Si. oarouna uoo eiore. .

August 18th. 1840. ?

TATE OF NORTH CAROLlNA-isAtn- a

tonCountv Isr Eatritx Spring Term, 1840
Sarah Aon Keith v. William Keith : Bill for Divorce
Ou motion, and it appearing to the Court that two
Subpoenas to answer the Hill of Complaint jsssed to
Bertie county,' against Wm. Keith, have been return
edby the Sheriff that be is not to be found in that
county ; and also, thst ihe said William Keith is not
an inhabitant "of this State, or not within the jurisdic
tion of this Court: the foort doth order that adver-

tisement te made for thirteen successive weeks in the
Rsletgh Regtster'ahd North Caroina 3aaette,ad-vVm-g

tbe said William Keith that, unless he appear
before the said Court, at the Codrt house in Plymouth
on the second Monday of September nezfj and plead,
answer or deroor to the Complainant's - Bill of Com-plaio- t.

It will be taken jpro eonfesso and such decree
...ll L..MhavM ma alKtaf I tlatk asinataittCJ tJ!t ': - '

ft4a est, n I THt TURNER. Oi 6t M. E.
HEATREJ The subscriber? respectfunjr ini
forma the citizens of Raleigh, that .he iuleri''

to ooeu the Theatre with a-- full company at the it
mencemeot of the next legislature and will retnaio
among them during the intermediate time, perform-

ing until then regularly oica in each week, and eon-flden- trj

hopes that, the patronage of a generous pubi
lie will be readily 'extended to asMst him in the ac
complishmcntjof the enterprise.'' X ''tfi

- - - , . , :" , , H. PHHUFS.1
- Aogo--'- - I 66at

TAG E Faro reduced front Uql- -

eisli to Warnesboro', and Cjiolds--
ronstl. From the dale hereo, T WO UOL- -

LARS only wilPbe demanded from Passengers for
Stage Fare from Raleigh to , W ajuesboro; or UoluV
boro. This Huge leaves Raleigh three times a
week, via Smithficld, via. on MomUy, .Weduear'ay
trad Friday., .i lis.- '- U . i . it "s& :

it tE.P. GUION.
;i Raleigh, April 4, 1840.

XtrrrTCHELL'S GEOGRAPHY An addiiioa
1 yjl. at supply or Mitchelfs 8choot Geography, this

day received at the N. Carolina Book Stottf. "!
; ' TURNER &

- fMVll ' ttNfalNEERI '

I nventor ofthe improved construction..... of Raitway.
; mm wm al r J. J

7 P8?0 K Cto. Mtna&.

30;d00 I)ollarsV
TmRGINIA 8TATB LOTTERY For endow--y ' B? we Jeeauurg Acauemy ana for other pur.
pusee

t , Class No-- 7, for 1 840 To be drawn at Alex
andria, Vs. on Saiordaj 29th August 1640.- - -

, 75 Noalibtte .'.

$30,00010.0005 0003 5003, 0703.000
f200 40 prizes of 1,60050 of 250 0 uf
20063 Of I50 63 of 100; i-- W I

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $3,50..
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tick's $130 ,

Do do. 25 Hslf do 65 .

Do .s do " if Quarter do 32 50
fT Orders orTickeU and Shares bi CeHifir.fM

or fackagea in the above Splendid Lotteries, address
v. . j BKuuft t 4x uo. Managers, --

. if. ' lVaslnngton City D.O.
Drawings sent, immediately after they are over!' to

all who order as above. ' . ,61 U

TIOPPEItV TUV AKD SltSXTT IltOfS
-- a
UJ

a
FACTORY.

i a
The

i.
Subscriber .hWear .taken.toe nouse on rayeitevuie ctreet, lormeriy occupied as

the Cape Fear Bank; would respectfully inform the
public that, he intends carrying on the Copper, ; Tin
and Sheet Iron Ware Manufactory in all its various
(ranches. He wishes also to ioform the inhabitants
of Raleigh and its vicinity, (hat he can, and is deter
mined to cell bis Wsres ss low as can be purchased In
any Northern city, by wholesale or retail, for Cash. '

Merchants and others wanting articles in bis liue, are
respectfully invited to call before they.purchase else--,
where. Old work neaHy repaired, and at the abort- -
est notic. A few 8ti!Is on hand which will be sold
at a very small per cent, for cash.4 ' ' "

,

j lopper, Tin and Zme Roofing on the host
- N. B, Orden from the country will be promptly
attended to. . ,

,. J. H. KfRKHAN. ,
Raleigh; July 20, 1840 m ', . . : ,

7IRlxnAlS'S Patent Chinee Killer.
f t uc puuacriuci iwv nucn or faie mi ois s actory,

a few of ihoe very valuable Steamers, known ta be
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of tliese tor
menting Bugs. ,The vbince bteamer is made .only
by himself, and is warranted never to burst, and efall
times to clear. Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
damage to the finest carved work. , - -

Having had in use the above Machine, for many
years, I have no hesitation in saying, ' that it is the
beot means that has ever lteen formed "for destroying
Ubinces, and would recommend every person to use it
,. i f - 'v "'.'T - i.,:;-f5i.- ;i

This will certify, having frequently used Mr. J. H.
Kirkhans Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend it
to lhe public ss a simple' and easy way to destroy
them, and without any damage lo the Furniture. " -

F. O. MARSHALL.
Halifar, July 25, 1840. . - 62,

TT AATDS FOR A1.E. The following' vslii
U A able property is now offered for sale, to wit:.
nan Aot no. 4in aisxncr, wiiainson eouniy,
Fraction No. S. 6th rdd dOfl04iaes.V

227, 13th do Lee.-- ,

C5, do do do .

256, do do do
52. 3d do do-

do241. 12th "Tdd
100. 3d do do "i

ii i 161, Hth' do 2dsec.Cher1(ee
, 1086. 3d . do ; 1st do , , do-- -

"Nos. 23 & 30, Starksvillo, Lee co, (town lots.
Seven hundred and twenty acres, TainaU county

on the A tamahaw River, aJjoining lands of Ambnse
Gordon and others, ; , .

'
'.r.s

' These lands are offered to be sold at pnvate sale,
but if not disposed of in this manner fo our aatisfac- -
tlon, they .will be sold totbo highest "bidder, on the
first Tuesday in December next, at toe uourt bouse
door , in the eily of Milledgeville, one-thir- d rash, the
balance in two equal annual payments, with interest,
and undoubted personal security" - 5'

. We offer for sale also two splendid settlements of
land, in Baker county, one contain g 1250 acres, the
ther 2250 acres. The first eettU ment embraces 11 e
followinff loU t Nos. 26 aud 3, 8th ilistrict Baker)
Nos. 19. 20. and 22, 7th district Baker 1250 acres.

Tbe other settlement ' contains the following Lota
of Lnd7 to Wit IN OS zo, 24, zee,
2q7;329, 252 2250 acres,' and all in the 2d district
oaaer county.: -

.: In rpsrard to the character of these two last named
selUeJieots of laud , or plantations, it U sufficient to
say, they have been pronounced by competent judges
to be inferior to no body of land north of tbe abine
River. Their location, fertility, and production, for
corn and cotton, cannot be surpassed; they He be-

tween the Chattahoochee and Flint River i a section
of our State that is rapidly : attracting public i notice
and in a very few years will stand unrivalled as cot.
ton erbwioir section of: the Southern States. These
were selected itii great f?re and expense, bj one of
the best judges or such property n bis Ufa time, lor
his sbeciar use and accommodation.' ' ' ; ;;

The undersigned are very desiroua to dispose of
these two bodies of land, in two separate plantations,
and will do so at private sale, to a fair purchaser, and
on good lime. ,But if not ad arranged, they will be
rffered at the . ssme time and place, and on the same
terms,' as the first mentioned scattering lands, lot by
lot. and they are ottered to the public at this early lie
tire, in the hope of their receiving tbeMrictest person
al exaraiiiaiioa. 3 ... .. ,.,,..

- - - R,8, WILLIAMS, Ir . T r j; WILLIAMS, CExW
r.iX ivj.--t N- - O. W1XLIAMS, S

i In legsed to the character ef these lauds, reterene,'
may be made to Gen. James Hamilton, Charleston
8. V. J, Cow lea, Macon, Gi. Thomaa B, Slohb.
MilledzeviUe. Georgia: and William Dennard, Ba--
trey tronotv Geoma i ' and the ' last named; ten
tTematf will ahow the land to any ierson desirous of

AM.ii.1 ..m!a.iiA. - All. . mmi1nirat!ona 'Ofm laHvnm' ..a.HilliMlvu
lhb subject addieasedlttv either of the Executors, on
JosT;WiUiama, M'dledgevine, Ga. w ;.

MUledgeville, March, 3, , 1840. . . . , X mium ,

NTATE OF NORTH CABOLWMisAvmu
iSi Cmv nTT-utHr- ior Court ofLaw and Eqwtjf,
Spring Term, Ail). 1840. Sarah Wartje. Henry
Ff Ws-Peti- tias tor Divorce e." Tbm cause
coming ot to be heard, and, it appearing to the aatis--

.' ynl .'.a... amrsM kail haWan taDnlaruon 01 toe toun, vu i"- - - r-- . .
to notify the dfendaht, Henry, of . the petition of
plaintiff Sarah ; Subpomaa and alias Subpornas issu-

ing and fetiit WeJ not found? Freclamation was
made by the Sheriff at the door of the .Court House,
for lhetettdaol,,Heniy, to appear and answer aa
Ciimoianded by the Suhpoana. Tbe defendant fatting
to appear, it is ordered , that publication be, made, in
the Raleigh Register and the Raleigh Star for three

ins ot me same sou uiai at ao next term 01

thia Cart, application wui be made inat tue peuuon
of PlaiutC, Sarah, be heard ex parte..!:.!

WUnesa. Tbiraas H, WiKt erk of our said
Court ft office, ia Oxford, this SOth day of May A.
; 1810, THOS, H.WILUE, C RV',,

fixed its evidences on the solid-bas-
is of truth f

iau aemopsiraiion. Aut uie - scuuer bcis . a
more insidious part i Skilled in the frame
tnd workuWs of the human heart," he makes
his approaches --where we least suspect him, I strengthen you ; and He, ot whom you have The ninth is staid and matronly in deport-an- d

attack! that oassion of our social nature. I not been ashamed on earth, before men, will I ment ; combining the remains of the passions

less than six 'centa per .rnile, mT.VI't-'--
Cautio:' Persons travelling rrara ertu to coatn

by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston' RkiV-- Road .

man been served more faithfully by his
troops, w nil me last drop of blood gush-
ing out of their veins they exclaimed Vive
PEmpereur !

i Voice from St. Helena."

THE TWELVE DAUGHTERS OF THE YEAR.
North Wind- .- Twelve daughters, my Ja--

i ear.-- Yes, twelve daughters ; and that
may not mistake them, listen to their de-

ceptions. . The first is cold, stetn and unre-
lenting in disposition ; pitiless and unchari
table; harsh and unforgiving. Her name is
January. The second, who is very diminu

in size compared to her Sisters, is fre
quently worse than January', and always as

f She persecutes the poor and 'needy.
fills the workhouse with shivering ob

jects. ? Her name is February- - The third is
spiteful in disposition, boisterous in temper;

passionate iiy the extreme. . Her gusts of
anger are like terrible hurricanes which raise

billows of the stormy sea, and swallow
the frail vessel. Her name is March.

fourth is as canricioos and wayward
.

asa j ar
infant rhild now all sunnv with smiles

then shsnrWd in tear now sinirintr
. the nirh ting-al- e then anxions and over

ca'gt. Her name is April. The fifth is a
bright and laughing virgin, : whose hours of
mirth and merriment are seldom invaded by

moment of tears, and whose pleasure is the
cultivatfbn of sweet flowers. Her name is
May. The sixth is more serious and sedate
than her sister whom I have just alluded to.
She delisrhts in shady groves and the banks

The seventh is - hot, nery ana voluptuous ;
seeking in vain to quench ner thirst ot plea- -

t

speak"that mellowness which b also to he
louuu m uie iriiiis uui uug un ucr uuwer,

in the harvests the gathering of which she
loves to superintend. Her name is August.

youth with the discretions and reserve of
maturer years, tier name is oepiemoer.
The tenth is uncertain and mysterious in her
conduct; at one moment sportive and gay,

another dismal and frowning. Her name
October. The eleventh fis' inhospitable

and cheerless ; frigid in manners,' and cold in
heart; without a virtue to speak in her favor. i

Her name is November, - The .twelfth and
is a miserable and -- shrivelled creature.

bleared eyes, toothless and tottering in
dressed in furs which do not how- -

keep her warm, and slipping at every
t Icicles depend from her nose : hef
f bre,lh u frozen. Her name is Decern- -

hePiekwi Abroad.
7 i

; - 8 A I t O R8.
. A" !interest is felt for.the wealher-beate-n

which is highly commendable. Hos--
. . I t .Ltfll-Jl-Tpiul.;. netreais nave oeen fsiaousnea ior

Uicir recepUon Churches' and Schools for
ihrifeioeeiil' benefit :bnt on the score ofr . t utemperance, aunougn sumeuiiug ui wi
aQnemuch ilna tobe sUll doneBy ma--
ny. rumJand ,ubacco, have been considered

i,i wu tn ,,,,,-- aea. imttinff off the

fata extent,-- tnu may oe n, as lar a. reiarea
, weather-beate- n tar whom habit has

confirmed Jn his devoUon to Jiquor; but in
lhe younani inexperenfed such mdulgen- -
e should- - be- - entirely cut off, so- - that the 1

next feneration of seamen may be all tempe
rance tmen. ;xJt, is an T errtir, we uiiuk, mai
ckld land exposure !

iruard. :tA. mug of hoi, fJoffee'pr Cocoa .or a
a a. at B X

of liot owitcuei,- - rmoiasses anu water,;
u .1go ' infuse a glow throughout tne

system:, without leaving
$

any inebriating
lecis..a. ; , ,

We understood that Uie Su perintendent of
Uiat excellent charity, the Sailor! Snug Har
bor. had entirely prohibited liquor, tmm ber
ing introduced in that hospital of invalidseaj
men ; and we considered it somewhat hartj

foubd'lhat'Veveiilhat led 1 confusion, and
J stopped it, and every iwng went on smoout- -

whole) worldrif lntoxicatinff UQ

which reposes on the esteem and honour of I

onr fellow peiflgs, Arguments we could op--1

nose and defeat; and, therefore, he does not I

use them .'but who can refute a sneerrf "
It is impossible to conceive a v character

more irrational and pernicious, than that ot
the scorner; and charity inclines us to hope
that he acts in most cases, without a due
consideration ot the impropriety and wicked- -
ness oi ms conduct. uan mat oe a a oo- -

thewW-i- . -
- Nothing but late wri- -

JiiJAMifc'..i.. 1- - ZuJ- -

should be careful siot to outer their names erprocure
UrkeU Jurther than to Petersbutg, V a. r.:,
r Raleigh Gaston Rail Road Office, August 1,18402
L frt" The American Sentinel, Philadelphia I Na--

tional Intelligencer ; Charleston Courier t" Augusta .

Chronicle : Nashville Banner, and Knox n.. Times,'
Mwil! publish the above weekly1 for two months and!
I send their accounts to thisorhce for collectioo t

August it & it-

TTTTAMILT ONIAN SYSTEM TRe ,
I M I . Tjintniruri taueht in. Fiftu ' Leuont-Wl- t,

Hamilton, a native of France,; and eon of he late
author of this system, respectfully announces to the
inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, that be is now'
ready to malt the classes of Ladies and Geollemen,'
for the purpose of communicating a knowledge of ihei
above oseful and fashionable language. Mr. H. doee
not deem it.necessary to enter into all the details ot
this system' In an advertisement. ' He has bronght
with him upwards of twelve letters of ioti eduction to
some of the most respectable families in the place,'
it will therefore be enough to say that on this system-suc- h

m knowledge of the French Language may
be . acquired . as,, to .enable', the pupil 10 resd.
pronounce and Understand any French auihor with
very nearly the same facility and pleasure asifiaf
Engliah, in twenty four 1essohj,'to write it' tW
grammatical accuracy and to speak it if not with thar
fluency of a Fienchmaft, at least with corredness andl

..nnnl. In lini irwnri '1 'It.
. i ne course is uiviueu mw wa Ktuuuiuu wwn,

section a conrespor-din-a degree ot,ru&ciencj is attri--J

th swtfrd wom byN.pojeon .t 'AuBterliW,
ih sapremV. inlportnce. of. nery4 whid. relates to expecUtion r;i .5Mareexiience, "VVhiUlthe infidel muck, of

..0plilioO.fU,e;Hpr!-il-rf- e
I 7: v v.r ' 7 . . .

boted - The first section comrhenas tbe-Gosr?- cl ol J
aa- - f .1. J t-- (.:.k If ika InAavMutnal t th r! J I 1...avviat., . " wm - -

counted there will be found nearly nine thousand JJW-feren- t

words, jEvery pupa wlU at the end cf f !5ht, V"
. . 'a ' .a L.iu.(a.I. !a;.lessons nave a, prricv hfku,.wi t, aw. m wm u,
fear the competition ofan adept in s the language,' .In

.14 111.1,111.1 aaw j. ww vui timmr
ly astonishing ia attached to the second section and . C

in the iMrdf or4n- twenty four-lesso- ns ;tbe learnevi
will d to read and translate with nearly ther

their crediilona fears! their childish errors orf; ;Anr .ui hm toJ
..w--,- -.. -

ooserve, tfiat the most : preposterous device,
by which Ihe weakest dev olee ever believed
he was securing the happiness ofa fiitureUie,
umore rational than unebneern
irrt ,l j.t.. 1. Il ..a
idiff,r.4e folly .0 c.owrapUble M
UwnilhtlMsneB. .nil lilvT " And let il"be
Temerubered.ihat seriousness is not constraint
ortlieughj, nor levity, freedom. Every mind
which wishes the advancement f truth 1 fad
knowledge, in the most i imporUnt of all hu
man researches mustabhor this licentiousness,
m violatimr no less the Jaws of reasoning.
than lllft tiahtm nf Aortnv Hd-Iffaii- a Phrial
delivered no othir deilajratioa thn tliis : I

i he hour, is coming, :in the
iu uie grave' shall hear -- n

hall eonle forth tthev that have done
.
good

. -. inntrt f - .: f tif.i l .1 that
havs done iivil . mtn th anreeetion of dam-- 1

nation ;4-h- e had pronouOCvd'! S message? '
inestimable imoortancDand well worthv of
M,f splendid apparatus of prophecy 'and
miracles! with which hw roissiob was Intro- -
auced . and attested a 5 message, -- in which
we wiseftt of mankind Would reioice to find

Q an8w it to their douht: and reatto their
inqui ties! It is idle to. say, f Uiat a fpture

Ute hajl been discovered already had
been dlAAA.A,r ka f mr. avtitAin

!i ! J" i mU- -I--"u was one-Put- s 8 ztzoiiz raany.,w o i
lone diaenvpea , .

1 wlm nrnnf .
and no 1 man I

- ..w mm jr w ""

coniinnia tn .Kaa. u:. if tUm 4rtu i

of religion, and thV ' infirmttjr of ffou4
nature Wui still instinctively shrink from

same pleasure as in English ' any book in the laa-- .

aniaa TTia fiuirih ' f.ftK anil atSvth iwl!Anat air vaW
w '-- , . ... ...... . 'x . ...

voted ta wnun? and sneatinf. which Mr. II. pro-- asai1'
misee hie pupils they shall then do wilh'parity.'l;

1 ne ziamutouun system, naa passed aa sbtbi ;
ordearas an teprovemeiU of so great aa importarice

the left knee, which be said he had received uiat weir. oi.u.anu uiHt vVu...
in his first'eamnatzn of Italv.and it was of r.us . aoriugeu , out ne m uruiu uiu
ftaerlatra a iiiinre. that the Surtreoris-- were order,! trauquditya ami discipline, vvould ai

demanded, it baa been pronounced by Ue jMinDurgu
Review one of the rnottiseluIiid important dis--f
coveries of the age, by VVestmlntster Review

the most" extraordinary improvement in the method

of instruction which the mgwotty f tha Luman ;

mind hMhio vised.'? The Atlasssys xf tU- -

Ma4.mt. i. : .ishmviaterthe period ef sis Jy, rer -

irTdoubt " wrCier H might notjbe. riiltimately once be at an end if4he seamen were allowed,

peeesiaryVapnhte, He obsenre4that grp&fl A he) lhe "Priment or

rin ia it vita fiiw-t- v I? Ant n!nt of ctder Per day for ezclx tsizn ; out 1
duces the amount of .labour,; and increasea beyond,
all other systems the actual acquirement of the pu- -f

piL The American i Journal of EJocalica, .lis
Times; &c txe.; J,,;.- - v a

- y .,i;a. .rul Gentlemens' classes wl.l be ircr.-- -

iy formed end be . met by Mr. IL in any part of lU.'.
town or vicinity.. .Motji t ,;ri' ::.!'"; J,
section- 1 '' ;

Auguts7- -
7 X -and "made a tampart of their hodies for mcjer been discovered , belter than any possible

againit th effects of the shell, which explo. refortn, at the present day would be the des
1 w


